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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: POPE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
HORN SILVER 
POPE-HALL 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 165B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 27 N RANGE 21 W SECTION 8 QTR. S2 
LATITUDE:N 35DEG 40MIN IISEC LONGITUDE:W 114DEG 31MIN 03SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MT PERKINS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD-(M) LODE-PRIMARY 
SILVER-COPRODUCT 
IRON-(M)TITANIFEROUS MAGNETITE 

- BYPRODUCT 
COPPER-BYPRODUCT 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR POPE MINE 
LONGWELL, CR. "RECONN. GEO. BETWEEN LAKE MEAD 

& DAVIS DAM" USGS PP 374, P. E37; 1963 
GARDNER, E.D. "GOLD MINING IN BLCK MTNS, AZ" 

USBM IC 6901, P. 57; 1936 
AZBM CLIPPING FILE POPE-HALL MINE 
GREAT GEM JT VENTURE, VOL. 2, "MT. DAVIS AREA 

1982 
CHAMBERLAIN, P.G. "GOLD & SILVER LEACHING PRA 

CTICES IN US" USBM IC 8969; P 23; 1984 
AZ GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY SECTION "1984 FALL FIEL 

D TRIP, STRUCTURE & MINERALIZATION OF KING
MAN AREA" P. 53 
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Name of Mine or Prospect Township 1ange Section Priority 

Pope Mine 27N 21W 8 B 

Principal Minerals: 
Gold, Silver 

1:250,000 Quad 
Kingman 

7.5' - IS' Quad 
Mt. Perkins 

Associated Minerals: 
Pyrite, Limonite, Azurite, Quartz, Calcite 

District 
Weaver 

Principal Product 
Gold, Silver 

Type of Operation: County 
Mohave 

State Type of Deposit 
Underground: Shafts, Drifts Arizona Vein 

Ownership or Controlling Interest: 
W.H. Hall (1946), operators E.P. Smerdfeger, Scarth Petroleum, Amarillo, Texas 

Access: From Kingman, AZ, proceed north on U.S. 93 for 42 miles. Turn left on 
unimproved road for 2 miles. Turn right on light duty road for 4 miles. Mine is 
shown on topographic quadrangle. 

Structural Control or Geological Association: 
"The vein is 4 feet wide, cutting a field of grfnite, alaskite, and schist. The ore 

comes in lenses from 15 to 20 feet in length." 

"The vein occurs in the granite, dips 70 0 and on the 50 foot level is 1 to 3 feet 
wide. The high grade ore occurs in lenses in the vei~. Low grade ore adjoins that 
which can be shipped ••• the ore, besides gold, contains some lead carbonate and a 
reported trace of vanadium. No galena had been found up to May 1935. The ore is 
different in character from any other found in the range.,,2 

"The vein system occurs along a fault system which strikes N45°E/75°NW.,,5 

Age of Mineralization: 
Production History 

(1936)2 10 carloads of ore 

(1940)~ 800 tons 

(1941) 1 3200-3700 tons 

(1942)1 3041 tons 

Geochemical Analyses 
(1936)2 Ore assay average: 

1 carload $100 gold/ton 
9 carloads $50 gold/ton 
$40 gold/ton ore cut off 

(1940)1 0.62 oz/ton gold 

Radioactive Assayl (10-25-63) 

Dump 
Dump 

5 Sample I.D. 

13-II-82-7 
13-II-82-8 
13-1I-82-9 

References 

%cU305 

0.03 
0.02 

Au (oz/ton) 

0.225 
0.095 
0.007 

~ 
0.099 
0.102 
0.009 

1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

5) 

ADMR filet- Phoenix, AZ. 
Gardner (1936) p. 57-58. 
Mallach (1977) p. 28. 
Exploration Research Associates Incorporated (1981) Geologic Map of Santa Fe 
Railroad Company Mineral ,Holdings in Northwestern Arizona (scale 1:250,000). 
Exploration Research Associates Incorporated, 1982, Memorandum to William H. 
Crutchfield, Jr., 1 March 1982. 

Pacific 
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POPE MINE Mohave County 

CJH WR 5/15/80: Drove to Pope Mine turnoff which is on Highway 93, halfway 
between mile posts 24 and 25. Went four miles west to the Pop~ property. It 
is still inactive. No one there and no equipment. 

RRB WR 11/11/83: William S. Dubyk, Geologist, Nicor Mineral Ventures, 2659-G 
Pan American Freeway NE, Alburquerque, New Mexico 87107 (505) 344-7803, was in 
to investigate the Pope and Two Bls in Mohave County. 



POPE MINE MORAVE COUNTY 

Learned that Dennis Poyner and Claude Grant are contemplating work on the 9ppe Mine 
and the claims east of Pope Mine , which is the the Minnesota district , 52 miles 
NW of Kingman . Coul~ not contact Poyner. 

FTJ WR 11/8/68 

Metler Bros . drilling around and at Pope Mine for Cerro Corp . More details 
not available . FTJ WR 11/7/69 

Stopped at the Yellow Jacket mine 8 miles west of Wikieup, Sec. 11, l5N - 14W, 
where Dusty Denton and Dennis Poyner have been working since the first of the 
year sinking a 100 incline: 125 feet and drifting some 175-200 ft. on an 
altered porphyry zone between two vertical faults trending n40-50W. Confi
dentially, an assay result from the old Eisenhaur Lab in LA showed over 56 oz. Au, 
25 oz. Pt and 11 oz. of Pl. The faults are diverging in the direction (SE) 
they are now driving and are 10 - 12 feet apart. Poyner said they had McPhan run 
an IP which showed a better anomoly about 300 ft. ahead of the present face. 
GW WR 4/5/72 

E.P. Swerdfeger of 844-l5th Street, Boulder City, Colorado, 80302, is opening 
the Pope Mine in Mohave County, and wanted to be sure that he has complied 
with the numerous regulations . GWI WR 12/29/75 

Pat Patterson of Chloride permitted us to copy drill logs, I.P. and geochem 
anomoly maps from an exploration program on his South Pope Mining claims in 
the El Dorado Mining District. VBD WR 6/15/76 

George Fass and I drove to the Pope Mine in the northerly end of the 
Black Range in Mohave County. Pope Mining, Incorporated has two 
men working at the property preparing to heap leach dumps contain
ing gold. Their address is Box 970, LVSR, Kingman, Arizona, 8640l. 
Their headquarters office is Box 14049, Petroleum Building, Amarillo, 
Texas. E. P. Smerdfeger, who has owned the property, cons isting of 
eight unpatented lode claims, for many years is in charge of the work. 
VDB WR 3/9/77 

WR GW - 8-15-77 - Mohave County Mineral Survey office called to report they 
had contacted the Pope mine but found no activity other than the leaching 
pad has been constructed. 

WR GW 10-13-77 - Called Gerry in Kingman. He had gone to fue Pope mine and 
visited with the mill superintendent who reported the V.S . B.M. experimental 
leaching truck hadn't been there nor would be until they requested it. 
10 - 18-77 bh 

WR/GW 1/13/78 - Mr. Fass reported the Pope mine gold leaching operation 
was about to fold. 2/22/78 a. p. 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

. DEPARTMENT OF MINE:RAL RESOURCES 

Pope, Mohave County 

Minnesota 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS RE·PORT 

Da~ September 21, 1978 

Engineer Gl enn Mi 11 er - Cl iff Hi cks 

Property visit and examination 

The Pope mine is located in Sec. 8, T27N, R21W, was operated for Au and Ag 
and consists of 6 unpatented claims. 

An interview with Bruce Maxwell, Mining Engineer, employed by Scarth Petro
leum, and living on the property disclose·d certain technical data and infor
mation supplementary to Vernon Dale's entry of 3-9-77 and Gerry Irwin's entry 
of 10-13-77. (see attached pages)~ 

GM:CH:gg 

cc: Tucson office 
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PROCESSING METHOD - HEAP LEACH, AGITALION LEACH 

Heap leach 

Pad characteristics 

Construction 

Pre Heap processing and transportation 

Transportation to pad r -
Crushing or grinding~ -

Screening~ 

Washing ~ 

. . / /~ ;t;.~""'4A 
Disposi s ti on of w,a ter -"""""" r~dHr ~ 

~ ~// fiN "t:nye-;:p- (J~~:'':7 _,~ KL. 0 - 11'«<1 ~¢ / r 
Pre cy£nidation recovery of values - jigs, tables, 

floatation, amalgamation Ad/l-e.. 

Characteristices of bedded meterials 

Size of materialhJleycl~ ~ ,4~T 

Quantity of material per patch or level Adr f;::Jr:;q?;/ 
Slime content and control A:JA -
Height of bed;lZ / 

Method of stirring bed /)d'Je. 

Leaching 

Leach time dN~ H,;t!!'eZ 
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GOLD - SILVER CYANIDE OPERATION PRACTICE 

CENSUS DATA 

Rpe~h~ ~~..,V'<-
Property name County, Mining District, Legal Description / / -

Claim names if different 

Opera tor I s name address and phone number...:seafl"7'~ ;?~~~~ #M"'I"'I/0 1';7(' -
..,,; -, A~ ~/".~r. 

Owner I s name address and phone number - if different .fw~lfI':e71t!'r 8~~~ cC) 
- ~ / 

Property history pertinent to present operation 

Key technical personal - Consul tantsft;/~~~...s Sin Ck./H'eA~ c::? 
?re#H~, Pc.. . $1K~H41t':V/.-/~.nIlP~Z. /f2 1'~f{4 

/?~, .8~97~ k f Jff4 ,ffny,..ff(.;, ~(Z;'d'''''/ 
MATERIAL OF DEPOSIT TO BE PROCESSED. DUMPS - TAILDING'S-NEW ORE '7ff'?-j3<1r ' . 

Z?u*JPS ' 5-;f'oo~b"'J . - _ - / ~eeif.l/4r..D;fA"~?~ 
Metal to be recovered - silver, gold, other~A~ J'ldf'4~~r'~ 

Grade (optional) si lver, gold, other ? .$4wy/J:J 1J4rr~~4'~ -
Ratio Ag: Au 6Au -/1) -
Gold minerals - Native gold, electrum, telluride, chlorides 

,f' 

Size and distrib,ution of ,gold particles 

Silver minerals - native Silver, chloride, bromide, sulfide, 

sulfosalt 

Size and distribution of silver mineral particles 
. . 

Iron mineralS ~Y~~~~dh'lCe 

Sulfide minerals 

Base metal minerals copper, lead, zine J~..,e Cu 

Cyanicides ~PJe 

Other minerals ? 

~1 .-r ~..ft;li';~t1J 
Mineralogy - size and distribution of mineralsAv Cd<'0 <)7(,/4Y/ ;' __ _ 

Permeability of ore to leach solution PA"r-~.fX/ -
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PROCESSING HETHOD - HEAP LEACH, AGITALION LEACH 

Heap leach 

Pad characteristics 
, / I 

Size / (/§ ',..Y?5" / / 2 

Construction 

Pre Heap processing and transportation 

Transportation to pad fr" 
Crushing or grinding4~~ 

Screening ~I<.J1.-· 

l-lashing ~ 

floa ta tion, ama 19ama t ion A~I1-e.. 

Characteristices of bedded meterials . 

Si z e of material .I'JJ/cr~J'\.. ~ re-et 
Quantity of material per patch or leVel /lo/t:.f7~q;;-;/~ 

Slime content and control1JA' -. 

/ 
Height of bed/Z 

Me thod ot . s ti rring bed /)oi1e 

Lea ching 

Leach time aH~ vv-c:-e< 
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/ "'4 //..,I'~h.z;"HI.k 
SURGE TANK AND CHEMICAL MAKE UP DETAILS i(S Stlt:) ~~~7;~~~~S~~~1~;e · 

/ ,, ' / ' ~ /_ k '~AJ;:c. ~~ - K OJN~(;r 
Aera tion of leach solu tion J-341/ad JI/. 'I-: - l: Y (Jrolict" 

t./ If .1jP"/'Ir~rJ . .' 
Leach rate - gallons per minute 

Cyanide concentration, consumption and monitering ~4..3//AI -A(J~ ~Q,rQ~IJ'~",-: 

How determined 

PH Control, value, chemical consumption and moni tering 1I1;l,r JtIIIt~r /.tJ-~~ 

.How determined /.~ /(f!f/" 

Gold and Silver content of pregnant solution r?~il '-6t::JO .r/YtJh' 

How determined ,tin/;' t:l65dVPo" ~ 4.f.f~-' · . 

Other materials in solution1)1 CGJ/ /< 

Water Source",w.,.rhl/A~~a- ~h4v/e,r. 

Mineral content ~ Cv 

.T/urbidity "' ? 
. Consumption - #? 

Pre leach processing and transportation 

Transportation to mill 

Crushing and grinding 

Classification 

Handling of slimes 

Pre cyanidation recovery of values - jigs, tables 

floatation, amalgamation 

Cyanidation 

Introduction of cyanide 

Cyanide concentration, consumption and monitering 
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PH cOll tnll, mcc.hod , l1llmte ring and reagen t c onsumpti on 

Agitator pulp de nsitg 

l~ld and silver content of pregnant solution 

Contact time 

Ca rbon - in - pulp cyanjdation method 

Dp t a j. l s 

with charcol, other (LI X, 

Characteristics of pregnant solution 

Go ld and silver content 

Cyanide content 

PH 

Prec ipi ta tion '\vi th zi~ 

Clea rificat ion 

De a erat ion 

Filtering 

Precipi ta tion 

Zine consumption 

Precipitation equipmen ~ 

'/ 
Collection on cha rc o l ~ 

Precipitation of silver fr om high Ag: Au SOluti ons~';::' 

'type of char col 

C 1 b d d 
. /f -_/_- .... cr/ '.J'3:,4.;;'~ , o.umn or e eSlgn ~~~/~-.~~ K ~ 
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Charcol consumption 1 
Gold and silver 'content of loaded charcol f 

Characteristics and , handll·ng f 1 J..ZI_~ ~ ~,,<!: o spent so u tion ,~/lIr" .. :eI r~/#I· . 

Gold and silver content of spent solution 

Cyanide content 

PH 

Use or disposal of spent solution 

Regeneration of solution 

Disposal and neutratization 

Recovery and refining of b~llion 

Custom ~ 
In house 

Recovery of gold and silver from charcol 

Chemical stripping and electrolgsis 

Burning of charcol - details 

Environmental considerations 

During operation 

Monitor wells 

Accidental spills ·f4M~ 

Heavy rains f4#l~ . 

At shou tdown 

Neutralization of toxic chemi cals 

Stabil~zation of tailings 

~::/4. ,r;:.~T-_/ ~r?7<"h. k/ /---',... 
A-C £)-6 cr~w~~ , 

:2~T~ ,h~ ~ 
U4~//G" ~~7". -- /.P,?;., ... c.-' <7~Sddi1"A I#d-.f~ . 

0/J7J;;~ ~ 6~~qb- . 
"l4.~ .. /~r c.o (;;J cao (v -,~< At!*<'''" #~4 / /,]1'-<:, 
A~cr~cr f~-tY'-/¢? foA.r ~V'7 
Sl$.",...~ .D~, /-t" /9'76' . 
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POPE }\1 INE 

Sec.8, T27N, R21W 
Minnesota Mining District 
Mohave County,Arizona 

Patented Claims- Book 317 - Chicago #2694 
Patented C1aims- Book 317 Waldorf-Astoria #2696 

Misc. from various notes 

3-11-77 

?original? Pope Mine location bi R.Harley & James H. 
Pope and E.B. McDonald. 

Claims - Expansion #1,#2,#3, ? later owned by McDonald. 
Somekind of litigation; McDonald won lawsuit in about 
J u 1 Y 1 ·, 19 4 5 • 

Later years Harley sold Triton(?Pope shaft area?) to jim 
smith for water, for $2,500.00. 

Two'sisters(?name?) retaining a Triton claim in 1961, 
Proof of Labor Book, Raywond Wierth for Harley. 

Lawsuit between McDonald and Harley reo claims extension 
#1,#2,#3. 

Assays Pope mine Oct. · 25,1963 

Dump 0.01 0.03 

Dump 0.02 

Underground not checked, Nil-radioactivity in some of the 
open cuts,etc. 

1940, Pope Mine idle underground; about 800 tons of gold ore 
shipped from the dump. 

1941, Minnesota Mng. District produced ±3200-3700 tons of 
ore. 

1942, Published information I639 tons from Horn Silver; 
± 3700 tons of ore. 

1942, Published information 1639 tons from Horn Silveri 
±3041 tons from Pope, Van Dieman and Yellow Aster. 
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MINING PROPERTIES IN CHLORIDE 

WI-IITE HILLS & POPE MINE AREA 

Prepared for Mohave County Mine Study 

August 1977 

By: J. Hube rt Smith - Chl0 ride, Arizona 
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Think tha t I will s tart from the NW( We s t) v..,hich be th e Flinn prope rty, 

las't known in cont r ol and o\vnership of Katherine Lorig, ncnv in the County 

~ Rest Home, and the main claim is the ANDACONDA, a s old Jack Flinn made 

the mane and as said to you of five claims and first to a ttention from J. O.A. 

Carper, of Bo ston Building, Denver Colorado. A self e d ucated enginee r 

but really knew his busines s and stuff. All this fro~ the digger side and had 

a boy, Marshall Carper, who had all the school that this dad could give him 

but .he never could get to shooting distance of his dad, wh o could smell ore 

farther than the boy could shoot. We talked of this clairn and it is a crying 

shame that such as it lay idle while they piddled with \vee ones; five claims 

and can remember the one mentioned and a Blue Rock, a nd Yello\v Aster 

(this one as told Flinn, shipped quite a bit of tonnage, w e nt as high as 22 

ounces gold. There are two more claims and the Blue ~100n, the silver that 

overlays Andaconda and you to not lose hold of the throw of some underneath 

the Blue "~foon to the beginning of Andaconda and on which lay this out- throw 

of 8'x15'x400', as recall in length. A well faulted area a nd peak of a site just 

a step away SW that has been carried from distance, apparently to the Easterly 

area and toward the Pope, which is a mile or so to that direction, and at the 

beginning of the out- throw' to SE onto Andaconda and two vt=:ins caus e a small 

canyon and on and near had one party on this deal for a s hort time until called 

away from a hurt to his vJife and he hurt and did not retu rn. He had his daughte r 

hoisting on a small shaft'in the edge of this ·little canyon and ··the drag of the 

vein material, it would appear as we Iound, 'ian $75 gol'd and so a shaft at 

this point ought be at this point and should open into a deep one for much 

marcasite all through forll1ations and here to rnention th at Mr. Carper found 

a real small vein s pur running to SE that ran 122 ounces gold and he did not 

report as it would not fit the report and he, a very conse rvative and honest 

type, told it as found, saw and analyzed. lIe was the okeh :tv1. 



for many years for the people through the mining a r eas and a lot in Arizona 

We \vould like to have kept him with us forever if we could. This property 

ought to be a biggy fa r the opening even it be SaIne 50 miles plus from Kingmap; 

at the SE of Andaconda there is a spring .•• 01' was l a st I to know. 

The Pope is back to NE fran'} this group and is a small one but gave some 

good ore and just before J • O.A. Carper 'went to the hospital and deceased, 

he ~.hipped about $40,000.00 of are for them but as said when the boy moved 

i.n he found a mud fault to NW but couldn't scheme out and so closed down and 

now moved since and he is back to Denver last to k n.ow' ••• Faulting there could 

make the Pope grow as is appc:rently did for the Blue Moon from which silver 

to 20,000 ounces by Stanley Bagg, father of John S. Bagg, whom graduated 

Minne sota and Idaho, froITl takeout at that time way back when and later he r s 

allover this end and a.djoining. 

In this general area much showing and Cyclopic and O.K. too has produced; 

Cyclopic is a blanket vein and quite a tonnage ITlilled in a srnall mill. O. K. 

gave a small amount of good shipping are but handled cursorily and by fellows 

looking for sornething to be ready to put in the wheel barrow; for a tiITle 'saITle 

got some dollars frorp the ready made dresses fello\vs in Los Angeles but they 

moved out but still selling dresses over, near, all Southwest. 

In this general area following strikes of the properties mentioned is much ' 

showing and as back to 93 we come to White Hills area which credited with 

IBM silver 1900 to 1910 my grandad, J"ohn Hughes, there doing such time and 

ran blacksmith to 1910 and thence moved in with folks at Kingman in illness 

and passed 10/10/10. 

As we move into sheet #2 it should be said, in generality, that in the area 

we are starting which be near to the dam and such and to say that at points, 

showing sandy banks and .receptive areas for deposits and lodgement, in the 

past were \vorked by placer mined folks and among one of such a Sandy Harris 

had some grub- stakes for his claims and when short worked the deal and re

call one sold for $12, 000 .00 and his partner in such was Henry Lovin, whom 

2. 
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kno\.vn \;vell for relation with Gold Road lYiine and vi7ith Jose Je r ez t his old 

Spa.nish partner, whom sold their three located clailns, Gold Road, Line 

Road and Billy Bryan" for $50 ,OCO .00, half to cae'll and Jerez ran through his ' 

a.nd passed out at Gold Road Camp but Lovin was ~. businessman and politician. 

for many years and during most of his time quite successful. 

Maybe well to mention that rnuch showing was up and along the Colorado 

and "Some high plans made to work the sands and high gravels at and about the 

Griggs Ferry Point but all this 'went under 300 fee t of water with the formation 

of the Lake lvfeade and values ran well enough to have caused working and a 

heavy plan for such was in plan when the dan1. can])£! on and it's showing of the 

'\vater depth at near all such points made the plan irnpractical and it was left 

to· meluory only but some better values in showing ran to near $4.00 per yard. 

From our start \ve will work down Cerbat Range to and through White 

Hills already in mention which gave the big runol1!. silver and, of course, carried 

l'nany others, v.alue.s and indications and most from close sur£ace tunnel; the 

one claim in lnind of som.e depth was the Occidental getting to depth of 500 

f.eet as recall and snowe,d some copper in quantity ,and came to attention by 

a pair named Mc:Neely and Chi:dister in the sinking a 500' ran into a gecrle 

that: was larger than the· s·haft and had to be dug ar,,Qund to be taken but was so 

ren1;oved and the: salne broken into and disclosed an green ,staining but was 

into a chrystaIline and they reported that under candlelight reflected as would 

emeralds a.nd'I don't recaII as to what done with but would have been a real 

individual sho'wing of its" kind for the most geodes we have are balls of lime-

like :tnateriaI. with th.e~' cente.r filling and much as tb is type is found in the 

San Francisco district at Gold Road and OatITlan a n d would presume that could 

be in various places in the state. 

A to.t of the. area of that to the North and on the old Top Duncan Range and 

where a quite sITlall boom cam.e to life and some of the locals and some 

Chicago folks put a . gold saving rnachine into the work and did take out some 

gold and the saITle screens to catch the small stuff and the man in charge 



carne around ani.! picked up the gathering s which they placed in fruit jars and 

finally tovv'ard title en.d he had bought a yacht to put D n the river and the part

ner.s or what ca'}]led found no re\vard and some prosecution was attempted 

and don,rt nQw re>call that the old boy went to a rev/o..rd or not but put a damper 

o:n. thcoperatioo; :and stopped the real excitement of the first part of the plan 

and action;' this "'Was a southerly' of the area of Gold Basin and they had a local 

aa.me. £o.l" the pla:u::e worked by the rnachine but canft at this tiIne bring to mind 

but the sal:ne ap)EPeare.d a break down of some soft v'eins that laid in sn"lall 

hillocks an.d reIF>laced in pa.l't in: th.e calcite. . The U'lachine us ed had a roller 

a.,rQuncl a scr'ee~t top that aUo\ve.d som,e sepal~-ation a nd should have given con

siderate benefittnad the' thing been. hon.e_stly· and se r iously TI1ined and it stands 

to) l'uy' acceptanc:~,e that n1:.uch Qf t.his, t.erritory VJould be susceptible of a like re

wQrking that. comld give Up' s,om.e· c.onsiderable value as the name given to the 

aJrea indicated ... ~NQ.w com.ing t.Q) m .ind,) K.ING~ TUT .... , •. The old saying of too tnany 

~QQk$ cal): be w~Jl passed a_tong as', t .OQ many.' arnatures spoiling what might lead 

tJ)) S,Q'me' henefit: iVi' rnct,ny- place,s;.. There: ar.e many high grC),ves in the canyons 

and walls and. 1)' ~can £Qre's.ee that wit.h the .. pr.-e sent day improved dredge, permis

siQu. given. for tme, use: in, tno;se; pl.ac.:es,,: CQuld likely' drop the gravels in favor

a.hIe places and. fill in SQm:e . of' the s .pots with. after pas sing through the separ

<tt.iQ'n~ it: is: in. sf~nwing- at N:ome, an,d F ·aixha.nks J, where small islands layout 

int,Q wate:t"s' tha.tt the· dredges mQve: iQ and take.: the gravel from one portion 

a.nd re:pla.ce. oac.:"k: intO'. th.e.' island: ba.~e afte,l;' extraction. Alaska gold has thus 

w'O:l?'ke.d Qver sewe,ral y-e_a .rs to a . full handling of $30,,000,000 .00, shewing net 

' . prQfit Qf five, miilliou__ In and, ahQ·ut: the Griggs Ferry portion of the river is 

much such 'high gravels that. at log assay :ran, as to recall, $1.67 per yard. 

As. we m.Qve~ down to the Ch1.Qr-ide TQwnsite and varieus showing and much 

p'~Qdu.c~tion that~ $ustain,ed the_ people: of't.he c.eunty during the days 1870 and en 

the hig attracti0xn of the folks: tQ; m _ove in, loc.ate and produce and in the early 

days many of t_h.;e Cornish fQtks.(:C:ousin Jacks ,. so called) too the surface en

richment. near tID several hundred ot.hers in and about the Ithaca Peak, of which 
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in avail, Duval are reputed to be holding some four hundred claims, among 

thern several g r oups Woodchopper being on to recall, Keystone another and · 

n~any and the surface silver ran to as much as 25,000 ounces and during such 

pe riod accul11.ulated the tonnage and had transporte d d own the Colorado on the 

Little Pohamus and Mellen Stean~ers and out into the lower California waters 

and on ships to Whale s and thus to have ore s worked through the smelter 

available there and return in six months visiting fana ilies during the sall1e 

handling and most of this to Sansea ., Whales, England and at visits to some 

old claims yet to find evidence of the products bought and in return to use, 

sho\ving that where naught else to be divise had and t ime used to make such 

be and this followed with smelting eventually here a n d the San Francisco 

(never a smelter other than some devised through u s e of adobe ovens as had 

here at south end of Silver Hill where some ·rich su r face was made into bars 

by Thiess Brothers, who worked the claims; also the biggys at White Hills 

had to and did devise melting their silver ·for they lli-:tuled in silver bricks 

in freight wagons and if their credit or repute of 18 Jffiillion is correct/, is 

correct it took so~e smeltering of devise of other\vi se to accomplish; in any 

event they made a lot of money in so doing and ITlany of us fellows \vould have 

. been hungry had not the old prospector , chlorider, rione his stuff and the 

railroad bought the need of samplers and then came to us and at one time we 

had two and this near to 1916; other facility built in c enters and the railroad 

done the hauling and didn't miss a trick for they cha r ged on base of value of 

the ores and thus that gave a real base and incentive for the samplers and 

their segregation of the various ores both in places t o do and as to value, in 

other words, you kept the grades separate for you ~vould then have to pay on 

the high value contained if allow~d to mix, so the s a mpler gave themselves 

some extra gravy and saved the digger from being quite as deeply gouged 

as he who had not the facility to separate and evaluate the stuff as much as 

possible. Samplers could invite a lot of digging no ~v and I was in mind that 

we might get Washinton to put in government sampler s and could make sub .. 
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stantial take from. gold and silver and still provide Jfnarket for diggers to get 

out the gold silver for the price s now being availabJl.,e to folks and they could 

stand a good sam.pling charge and refining and still h ave value s to so allow and 

leave a bit. 

Lots of cla.hns in and about Chloride, the -bigg.y being, Tennessee-Schyl

kill and Old Rainbow up on top to NE and Sam.oa neal-by which has produced 

and then would give more with any reasonable handling and it had some four 

ounce ore s, gold, and this occuring in white iron and when any gold the iron 

would take on a yellow tinge and an NevJ Jersy grou.p had and started a long 

tunnel from down below to NW and made several hru.1.dred feet toward such and 

thence the backers let go and been in a standstill since but that tunnel was 

a good plan and think would get under much easier; n1any claims along this 

strike and jus t out of town the Arizona Magm.a gave. .some good return but the 

man in charge, Cliff Carpenter, had all his brother''S on the job and they ate 

up the profit and their Carolina backers found out s u ch and quit putting up and 

been closed and had some labor leins; even as the T ennessee had and has yet 

and which claims in judgment record and El Pasco. Gas took over with bid of 

$100.00 subject to judgment claims and so done for u se of \vater in the shaft, 

which 1600' deep and rated to have plenty of ore in sight at bottom and some 

told me more than when was last working and many m.en about worked on when. 

Smelter at Needle s and railroad picked up and rook to same on Arizona 

and Utah raiload as also hauled ::~Zinc and $5.00 gold from Golconda and this 

1918 and reputed Tenne ssee carried 2 ounces gold and most near to 50% lead 

and some silver and possibly carried some rare a nd semi-rare; quite active 

forseveral years just before WWl and couple of thousand workers in and 

about this center at such time and. many smallies produced ' to aid the Tennes

see and Golconda;USSR & M Co. on Tennessee at th.i s time and had the smelter 

at Needles at it's supply for such need; also this same company worked what 

they called the Banner at Stockton Hill and used an infalliable claim jus t below 

to allow tunneling and recall, at such a pencil mark under the tracks caught 
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the foreman's eye and dug into and opened a chute of good ore ,as big as good 

sized room and it also heavy lead etc. and gave' a number of carloads that 

ended at Needles sn1.elter; all of this area here and rnineral heavily mineral

ized for several nliles to and beyond the Golconda a nd to a lesser sho\ving on 

and into Old Cerbat Camp and its' showing and production over a lot of years 

and n1.ay here note that for several years had a little store at Center of Cerbat 

Can1.p and enough folks there contained to keep going and in the happening 

during this period the Old Cerbat claimed in control of one Tobias Ayres had 

. some production along with fair return and down to :depth, as recall, 200' 

and Ayres had a wife, boy and girl and the nearly grown named Mabel and 

nice looking girl and resting very strongly in eyes and mind of one Ike Hunt, 

one of the miners working for said Tobias and he knew of a showing at bottoITl 

that did not yet pass along to his bos s but finally did so and did it developed 

that thought it would bring favor to gain the girl's hand in n:arriage, but did 

not work out that way but they did lnove into this higher grade and it produced 

for the Ayres fanlily some $200,000 .00 and those days that was a lot of money 

and they had come here froITl San Francisco and with this handfull the old 

gentleman decided to take his money and family back to San Fra.ncisco and 

did 'So, all to a heavy dis sertation of Mr. Hunt and the girl, with the allowable 

style the dollars could afford, found an acceptable young man of family and 

married and likewise the brother found a young lady to his desire and all moved 

into the biggy circle; the father, Tobias, was a gentile but turned Yiddish to 

marry the vlife{and she was a very acceptable person and a friend of all to 

whom known) and had lived hard and frugal to raise the boy and girl to their 

necessary standing and they fitted into the Jewish section of that city and was 

upgraded· to quite :some urge of the fact that they had some extra dollars and 

at last heard the young folks done themselves well and became an accepted 

group of the social and substantial world of that then growing city which had 

. been heavily aided by the favors of the Old Corns tock Mine at Virginia City, 

Nevada, that put considerable wealth into its growth and standing and soon 
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the city re sponded to the money that came frorn much m.ining including the 

working of the high gravel of Northern California, vlhich carne to near 300 

n'lillion before the law passed to stop the sluicing of the high gravels because 

the farmers of the area thought the boulders and sands would ruin the country 

and it was a reve rsaL -iri' thought which proved that the breakdown of the sluicing 

and its deposition on the lands proved to be a fertil i zer of the country instead 

and we are to no'\v know that raising part of the great state of California, 

and we do hear of the folks taking to the hills and so forth on week ends now and 

hand pan out SaIne dollars that have helped · some ' folks very much and with 

the values of the gold brought to light that of the hoarders of the sands and 

.nuggets have now a big chance to tl'ade in for some real high prices and some 

of them are even getting some prices for their. fruits now and getting more as 

a new day comes and so we can stand a few extra dollars from mother earth 

. and maybe as we get a mill or ,sampler we can find SOUle extra dollars for as 

told you we have $200.00 are on Apex Extension and no place to take and not 

enough yet at hand to ship and so either one be a help to many people who have 

little place s started that can give SOUle ore to SOIne sUlall mill that can handle 

or to a good sampler that can same, receive in a brokerage relation that can 

help the small owners and can in the aggregate, gather from the many, even 

hundreds in this general area of old and some new claims. 

Thence to say as to Chloride and showing about, big and little, such aid 

make for a great deal and would, almost positive, open new showings to ,.:: 

average mill and much high grade have evidence to make for more value as 

dig deeper in underneath and could start a real nice little boom and has 

chance for Ulaking bigger as much showing on many claims and to mention 

that Duval has some 30 or more claims on the foothills of Chloride side 

and to SE on strike of country are likely 500 locations and knowthey clairrl some 

400 to our direction to a group of five claim.s called Austin, and against which 

our two Copper Apex(patented) and extension, unpatented, and on which 

showing of ore mentioned and this two claims has vein showing 400 feet wide 

. t ! .• 
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in Copper Apex and both walls on this leached vei n.s gave old price of $5.00 

in gold and thence where claims abut in saddle of ynountain 'assessment work 

for extension \vhich into IXL canyon and abut 'with Bismark Canyon in which 

Austin claims and all this close area sho'ws many s;purs running into this main 

leached vein which likely at water level show replaucernentas usually happens 

¥/hen lay for some time; extention has tunnel on V'e:li.n and a tunnel started 

to intersect said tunnel and a 300 foot shaft, appa:r: ~:; ntly on spur and bottom 

of same shows cooper in bottom 300/0 in a record :made by my father, Anson H. 

Smith, editor of Miner for 55 years and a rockhoulT.i1.d all his life; this shaft 

a whim deal which watered out at 300'1 and had to b~ left but all ore that came, 

as dump to sho'w 'was shipped and at that tin1.e was hur ied several mile s to end 

of a road at Stockton Hill road made by on W. H .. H~ard, and helped a lot of 

early shippers from burying as early freighter picked up ores and took to 

saInpler at Kingman about 12 miles and to shipme li'llJt or to sampler which as 

said, part time had b.vo samplers and this i,nvited :E!.1l.lch so-called chloriding; 

from this whiIn shaft since here and with my pea-pIe in this Copper Apex 

Corparation, two sons and two friends and in 10okrJt1g over ' one day and Don 

P. Smith, one son, attracted to whim shaft by a c3Cble hoist drun1 and ll1e with 

hill1 and saw whe re had loaded ored, appeared at h.~ead frame and had been 

cobbed and much sll1all chips like of the ore, which can way \Vas habit with 

those old fellows who never shipped any rock that mot indic'ate value in and 

gathered this handful of pieces as lay at said headf:rrame and shipped ll1y sample 

to the assayer at Iron King and ran 3 1/2 ounce golLd, 19 ounces silver, 80/0 

copper and 165 lead and one of the gang wanted to know of me where is the 

dun1p? There was no dUll1p except the small arrrotrunt to level and hold head 

frame and all the rest shipped and even at those day's peices this was real 

shipping ore; as said my dad I s record showed ass?..ty from bottoll1 of this whim. 

shaft and that gave copper 300/0 as have said; the sp!illed pieces that J found and 

had assayed had lain at this place for about 65 yealrS and the assay told us that 

little, if any, value was leached by rain, snow and all such. The Covington 
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people, Ed Covington, engineer, his father and pa rtner had 20 clainls adjoing 

our Copper Apex ot the right and adjoing NW and so this would fill a bill for 

protection ground and perhaps more to take this ground as family desires 

, sale ,and such could fit into Copper Apex clahns for s pace if not otherwise and 

they indicate to nl.e, Mrs. Covington, mother of. engineer, they are ready for 

deal; thus the erosion of the IXL Canyon, allows a push of the tunnel into 

Copper Apex at top of point of abutment and it lays rrlos t all in Bismark Canyon 

but they fit and more showing indicated that many o pened claims and as 

SOIne depth be attained replacement fill out the 400' of same ~nd the presence 

of ITlany spurs that surround the same and indicate jointure with said wide 

showing it should make for real depth and it further justifies in that it is in 

a cluster of claims that have produced as well as le tting a lot of even the little 

SpUl· vein surrounding be 'worked and shipped and my dad got a return of a 

smallie that paid his transportation of his printing shop to Kingman ••• The 

Covinton group carries the name Hopewell •••• 

. 
/ 

Elevation at abutment of Copper Apex patented 'with extension is a 5500 

and erosion of IXL Canyon s·ide make for decline to allow the tunnel part 

way up to be carried .on into Copper Apex and should cut the vein of same 

200' or more and would help much in getting under the showing and such be 

in the main vein as would be driven and also help to near to a footwallshowing 

of a push of vein from some \vhere below that assessment work done on and 

just over into extension and showing in a decline and into IXS side and first 

assay of this work run $50.00 and next lower sample to $110.00 and last one I 

mentioned is a third sample that from work done for two years and this ore 

showing by a break froITl below, as can re'asoned a n d helped in exposure by 

the erosion of the decline on IXL sicle and this tunnel could be helpful and 

to say Bismark Canyon side also in heavy decline and as carried on to follow 

vein would break daylight on that Bismark end but this work may be helpful 

also as a number of spurs indicate moving back to main vein and that at 

not too deep should sho\v fill in wide vein now not s ide and small shipments 
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from made and several scattered as says over fo rnla tion ran an ounce and 

in spurs had silver, lead, copper and gold enough to add to $30 eOO per ton 

that today prices would make $200 eOO or better and some lead portions to . 

500/0 but only 5¢, so and silver then 25¢ so had to h ;<:.tv e much content to have 

any value; on this can say that the as 5es SOl' office cartographer has many 

maps and on big one that covers several hundred c i2dms and while many 

nam~s differ by relocation yet· many are patented a n d be real guide and if not 

in hand you ought get the big one or as we have one slnall section that shows 

a heart piece which shows many producs: rs and ship pers: Alpb, Mint, Jamieson, 

Night I-Iawk, Golconda, Surnmit and many and Golconda opened and down to 

200' level on 5 ounces gold and then jumps to 500/0 zinc and $5.00 in gold; 

Night I-Iawk shipped lots silver and from 200 to 2000 ounces and this in a soft 

gob mostly but gave up a lot of value and benefit to m any fellow that made 

good use and on this one an old Italian near raised ids fa!nily on chloriding 

the Night Hawk and is type of showing that indicate c ould have value with some 

deep work on the salue; this map good as hows paten t numbers on patented 

claims; Mint is odd one and a soft gouge lying against upthrust of against 

which enrichment gathered and had ore in from $30 ,.00 to 100 ounces gold and 

400 ounces silver and on George Klemp J an old back and lone one but had p 

partner of John Withers of the Loven started store:D Lovin &: Withers, and this 

being opened by tunnels into gob and to the hard Viall as made and enrichment 

being into same ~vhich coloration fools you as to Wh<rL t paydirtas blue all and 

enrichment is some manner selected knife like fishures which run to point 

and worker had fa get acquainted with same as fiss u res made snlall areas and 

as well made a larger deposit and with the real high Klemp would walk the 

trail into Kingman with canvas bag part full and turn to sampler for real cash; 

thence walk back with enough groceries to carry through for he at all times 

worked alone; he nearly always put aside so he could take summer vacation 

and just stayed in a rented he had all times in the y a rd of Walter Casteel family 

and a rental to him and he had same for many years; all this worked by tunnel 
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into softly and as got to the cut off of the hard tight r ock upthrust that was 

the lengt,h of and no behind said rock so ' they drop be low a'nd start a new. 

tunnel and wo r ked along and in saIne manner and la.s t to know was five small 

tunnels and enrichment and nature plan all the same on all levels and would 

believe some get start as to same and go deeper a l likely would carry same 

plan of deposit below and into the deeper; peculiar a s to look at ceiling all 

looked the same and had enough bluing to make appear alike but you pick 

across and check and when the enrichment be it wou ld show in a handfull that 

you rub and see the same metals in and that would b e key to what be the en

riched lenze and none in such knife lenzes failed to g ive less than $100.00 

up and at tirne I was with Withers in handling and h a d an other, Blackie, 

I : . , ..... - ... . . . . . . . {. ... 

with some partne.r ~vhorn he guided and let them dig and they took some good 

stuff and Blackie,an old Prescott fellow, took about 3/4 bag to Cottonwood 

and got$1500 and ha.d good Chris tmas and Blackie g ot real bourbon VJet and 

took pneumonia and died at Prescott and the other th ree came back to the 

Mint claim and tried to work out the key to finding and takirtg the high grade 

down and save but they didn't have the technique and so moved a\vay and I 

never saw them afte~ward, although I tried hard to show them the way to the ' 

situation but was occupied and could not give time to help them but they evid

ently were just pick and shovel men and had to almost put the shovel in their 

hands; . it is quite interesting to take note of how some men have a :knack of' 

note a nd taking jus t by watching others do a job but the majority can live and 

work with the man who can and never get the knack of what and how he does; 

the Jemison and Cashier were worked and produced some return and the 

Alpha was worked by several different and groups and was one that I recall 

that had arsenic enough in the ore to respond with crystals and enough copper 

to give them a little green hue. 

A fellow whose name has slipped was moved into this area and ended wIth 

some 40 odd claims that he opened and established enough to provide for 2. 

100 ton mill and was into this by an Elderly fello\v, ct Phoenician, Charles ' 

12. 
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Guest or Gist, and he had been an iceman for the Glendale area and ended 

with considerable wealth and this Mormon fellow from Salt Lake and with 

son1C cronies, and wife, in some manner got into an. agreelnent with Mr. 

Guest who was to provide him with a 100 ton concentration mill as soon as 

he could open enough of the claims to provide for it andhe went into and did so 

fill the bill and his name has slipped and Guest did provide him 'Nith an allow

ance and for the helpers and with machinery to work with but as the Inatter 

came to a head, it was learned, that he had some income frorn 

his holdings that all extra from this apparent payoff would go to the IHS and 

he stalled and this person was waiting for him to live up to his agreement 

but he never -did and he awaited until he no longer could and so he went back 

to Salt Lake City and that the last I heard of this and that occurred since I 

moved to Chloride from Phoenix June 1965 and Guest was up in years and I 

have not heard of him since, although, I did hear of his troubles when in 

Phoenix he had a wife who divorced him and cost him $200,000.00 or more 

to be rid, but he still had more and so it was likely a benefit to his garnered 

years, even to pay. 

During this time . we sold an interest in Copper Apex and used the money 

to start a tunnel and the gang with me started at about the mid of the tunnel on 

the extension when I wanted to push an incline down on the corner where the 

values had shown on the corner of the extension and tried to get my fellows 

to put up enough to check that surge that I call itCl:nd it-seemingly adding more 

value as we can deepen but so far no luck but a mill or sampler would likely 

let us do son1e digging on the corner that has so responded and maybe get 

thing dropping into the pot ins ted of the other fellow's pot. 

I have a bite in New York and Manhattan, in the name of C . w. Rus sell, 

and is a patent 3567 for the two in one and the Manhattan gave an ounce gold 

from a bit sho\Y'ing and the New York, which is about the tiptop of the country ' 

about had been worked and shipped from a surface tunnel and has an 80' shaft 

and at about 40' down a little s\vell in vein built about 5 tons which ran $125 

.. 
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per ton and then my dad owned and left to make a s a le on sa.id clain1 of both 

but a chlorider slipped one and took out and' shipped with some are fron1 the 

Tigress, which is a claill1 down a mile or so and n e ar to Cupel which and 

said Cupel ended with credit of 1 1/2 million. 

· I '- __ ~, """ o<>.~"': '0 . .. 

It is quite believable that much had slipped away 'without record for \vhen 

I was ' to know about sonle leasers on Gold Road, where I had been powder 

monkey for some time, they were leaving on Billy 11ryan and taking some 

gold adherent to about a 1/4" of the wall face and tha t was really heavy gold 

but it didn't add to the ore value and so they saved and hada 8m'all amount 

ina canvas sack when they took time for attending Cinco De Mayo and they 

took the sack contents to a I.. .. A. assayer and he paid them $1500 but for SOIne 

reason did not show up in their ore fro,m the showing other wis e and they, 

two old leasers,didn't holler but felt that if the mill would not give them whats 

cOll1ing they would try the Los Angeles market and they was quite enough to 

buy SOll1e new overalls and more. 

In this sheet I will run over several of the claims showing on that small 

portion of the map that included, with last copies, points to several of the many 

claims in that gener<:tl area between Cerbat and Stocton Hill and Mineral Park. 

Can say from the s ta r t ·tha t many gave up good ore s back in the old days 

when the chlorider was the maintenance of :most folks in business and this all, 

generally, through the samplers. I can say, again, that a mill or sampler 

that could be shown to the many owners in this end would make for a lot of 

digging and to say that near all claims that have produced give evide.nce 

that they could again produce in response to reasonable and intellegent hand

ling and inspection of the places that gave ores and almost any of these veins 

and showing are indication invitation to folks to dig down deeper and give 

chance for them to show up deposit of shippable ores. In this part Ido not 

know of any claims that are in a blanket layout, although know of a claim in 

Cerbat where a shaft went down 146' and the top of that one had spilled over 

and lay flat up hill from the shaft that had been sunk on the edge of the canyon 
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wash and some nice tonnag e came from this flat s pillwhen the y found the 

hi~ge, it might be called That coupled with this fl 2.~ t vein a .nd peculiar 

as the vein in the shaft was base and this extended u phill ran several ounces 

gold and althoughjr.;5.ned at near shaft portal othe rvv:'i se appeared as separate 

veins. The vein in shaft gave near to $150 value a n td the flat ran several 

ounces gold, up to five ounces as recall. Golconda was vlorked intermit-

tently for some years, in the later handling, when opened into zinc and with 

$5.00 gold to help went on for several years and h al..d a siding at a minel'al 

station about half way to this end of line in the valI.f.'r':!y had loading facility and 

cars went out to Amarillo, Texas and mos t ran 50% zinc with the gold of 

$5.00. Know that one old boy that backed an engineer, Boyle, carne out 

$300,000. to the good from his cut on the deal. I ~vorked in the 280 level 

a rew days . when the fOTeman allowed the deposit to b e opened like a big rOOIn 

and rounded out 50' or Inore and thOre of that work was hand sorting SOIne 

high grade chunks from fines. and no timber. A big Swede , timberman put 

one big timber, no hitch, but wedged and at on shift, '.after bIas t, the timber 

fell down and the S\vede had help and pushed back a, nd \lV'edged. I took a good 

look at no support and decid.ed not to bet it wouldn't cave. I left the deal, and 

. such held, but about this same time at Portland,. i n river range following a 

flat, one shot a round and the gang took off to shifft follovling ~nd at return 

next morning the whole flat, showing of several h tltndred feet, all do\-vn flat 

and burried all tools etc. which never was taken o u t and I knew the busines s 

but that was too sloppy for me and so I slipped awa y. Fired engine at Needles, 

thinking to railroad, as most all ' our people, excep t my dad, had used but 
I 

firing with oil was too easy and so went back to m.o re labor in one form or 

other but always interested and if not married and tied in to dig and feed 

family would have likely been in the hills digging o n one or more hot spots 

that I know of and do yet have interes t at now. Quite a large showing in this .. 

Cerpat gaveup lot of ore Chan1pion gave some and think Patterson in Chloride 

worked on same and made some money. Claims in Cerbat gave good return 

15. 
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and have po t ential showing. Rico near C. o. D. gave some ore to shipment 

that ran $500 .00 and started shipment of $125. per ton at beginning. Oro 

Plata in this area and many claims in lv1ineral Park gave good ores and yet 

show potential for near all workings quite shallow. A number of claims in 

this gave $50.00 to Million and Altata, about ·half way between here and Cerbat, 

credited by Schader with one million production and much surface at Mineral 

Park never shown in record and especially ores in England known to go but . 

not in record. Some the same in San Francisco and even to other places and 

this time more interested in getting and getting return than making record. 

So if you find one that you think I may have know of or can get and your 

need pass to me I will try to find for you and will help in any way that I can 

do. 

16. 



ARlZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

July 10, 1958 

, ~ 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mini.ng Property ndmed b~low: 

Pope Mine (Mohave County) Gold 

(Property) (ore) 

We have an old listing of the above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of reporm, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking at the property. 

Enc: Mine Owner's R~port 

C1~p.~ 
FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 

I ~'::~ 
bOURCES rr:''in''J<,: >, I I~'~:':~~~~;><~~~~~~, '. "c' 
Imds \~'--~,(:) 't,~t .,/>., 
il ' .' . \-~':.!t:'ill""'" .' 

{; '+e:'..q'<'l::.' "~" " . 
!)c/lti '-llCO}'!V - , ~);.~. I( 

- VII/fill I'llt'<I" t" 'Y;~", .. \: 
I I" •. ",;-."~" . . . ""';:.'::-'< '<b 

1}1
T

), .{ . (t'/e,')! .';' " 1 ' '' '''./.: 

j2i~:~,~i>:~;'~:~;':;k~: : :::: : . 
l1'?-oA,. . ' .t~;6' . IIJ'/l i~ "' " • 
i' ,!!!h -~ ~ .i...J{.h. ' .J e'l" '. '. -~ Ii .• Y.... ~ ~C' .10.... , 
~~"fi::,~~S£:i.i~< 

Mr. J .S. Pope 
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1EP.A.RTMENT ,~ O~." M.INE.RAL.,. J~ESQW:g(' ) "":' .'\: ·l 

News Items 

"., ' .. - .... .. , .-.' . ............ . 

Mine f) () e E IVII /0 E 

L()cation ~ec ~ - T~ 1 IV (~~ .L .'!!., 

Owner ~\~ n M.t .lIl . lV\4,·, ~~ .. : __ ~. . ~ ,.,."·,d':(,.~ , ,,~I;· "', .'. ?" 

Address (3M . --~?qJ(1. ~ .. V~BL.f_ ~I~~,:·jrgJ)ts, .. 
rc/Vl9rn{iYJ . )j c/'(;Qh.a., . 2 G '-f DJ. 
Operating Co. A ~ q b 6 Ve..... - •. ... . ..-

. Address l~o xl L-fo 4 q . · :dP~Jr9Jt(.(rn .:.0JJ __ 1 ____ L .n. __ . 
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:pr.i:nci paLMeta18.~./1'8 ':" .. Au.,. : .. ~.... ~. . . . . .~ ~ : . .n. . ... . ' " ." 

. Men -Employed~, . .2 ... a .. h(l_(lto; .... . a'i ., .. ·--fr.e .. ~'\:.ejn±, .......... ...... . 

Production . Rate .. No t ., .. S .ta .. fe.J- -- ......... -- ... :.. .. ....... '" __ .d, __ . .. " " " 

Mill, .. Type & Capacity J eacJ\ oJ ~ DU 'VY.\f-S. 

Lvt,:t:k ' '' ''f4-a -I'\I, ' ~:e''" J, .-rq}e:--tta ( ,,- r-e cltJc:Fu) \::'\" " " .. 
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D~~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUnCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine POPE MINE (3 cIa ims ) • Date January 4, 1940. 

District Minnesota, Mohave Co. Engineer Elgin B. Holt. 

Subject: 

LOCATION: 

METALS: 

OWNE.RS: 

S Y N OP S IS REP 0 R T 

Property located in the Minnesota Mining District, Mohave Co
unty, Arizona, 52 miles northwesterly from Kingman end three J :l::ur ,/e. ,s west ~~(.,::e B~Ulder Dam Highway. 

.-. ~i/ .,' ./ .I' 

J. S. ~· poP~$/~n9: ·' ~v··~ ··~~'i:n,fchloride, Arizona. 
l'~.,..~~~ .. ...... ". ... :.., .... ...: ... ~)--.. .\ot,l:"'.:I"l.I I . .. ~~~ ~ ,;,Ji~t.l'.r 

) it \ 

OPERATlJ.'JG CO: i Arizona-California Exploration Co., A. S. Moffat, J?reso, 
~~. H. Wa~ner, Engineer in charge of operations. Address: 

VEIN: 

DEV. WORK: 

EQ,UIPMENT : 

Chloride, Arizona. 

The vein is 4 feet#wide, cutting a field of granite, Alaskite 
and schist. Ore comes in lenses from 15 to 20 feet in length. 

Mine developed by 72 deg. inclined shaft to depth of 400 feet, 
with levels each 50 feet in depth. Drifts on each level about 
400 feet. No tonnage blocked out; but ore ha~ beenstoped out 
as fast as developed and shipped for treatment to the Producers 
mill. Average value of shipping, or milling, ore is 0.62 ounce 
gold per ton, per A. H. Warner. 

Consists of: 15 H. P. Fair Banks Morse hoist, one 40 H. p. 
F. B. M. compressor; also one 180 cubic ft. portable compressor; 
ore bin; one pUmp with capaoity ' of 30 gallons per minute; 7 dwel
ling houses; one office bldg.; one store room, etc. 

I vms informed while at property by the worlanen, that the said 
llrizona-California Exploration Company is n~T getting ready to 
abandon operations at property, which will revert to original owners. 



No. 152 De Phoenzx, 'Arjzonq, . 

CHASo A. DIEHL July 13,"1944. 

A RIZO N A ASSAY OFFICE 
Phone 3-4001 815 North First Street P. O. Box 1148 

r.!"..... fit • ..:- Th lb' d f bDEPARTMENT 0 F MINERAL RESOURCES. f II .l"20001b A . \!I-~~Ui ~rrttudi at sam/J es su mttte jor assay y conwtn as jO ows /Jer ton OJ s. vOIr. 

. ' SILVER IVALUE Wz.) r GOLD I VALUE (Oz.) TOTAL VALUE PERCENTAGE " 

HORNSIL~t{\~INE Ounces Tenths_I?1¢' ~I Hundths $35 Of Gold and Silver REMARKS 
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Charges $ 5 '. ' 00 Assayer m SSAY OFFICE 
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OF MINERAL . . RESbuRCES' Y:' . 

Mipe 

Operati~g Co. -r-1/~ /?7t'df ,/k--
Address d;rre;,,{ ,/)t!$~r . '?~ '. ~ 

11JI/JG / /~dtt!/~~~#~lCe~4' ;'f!&~:/;: 
Pres.t' /)1!:r.~ ... ~(?~ . . ~'~~: .. /~ .?h \ .. ~ 
GenLMgr . . ~A ,, 7'!/~l _ &.7d~t/"<f~:~.~I":':~ , . ~)! . 
Mine .. Supt .. hf .... -, .. ~ c~·.4 t:~1" __ ~t:L~ . ~ .. :2~~~tL . 
Mill p SuPt. _ :;;~ .~?1rt). j( 4!'/~"' , . '?C':(2.-#:s. . _: .. : .. _, . . _ 
Principal Metals . )J r: t!/I ~L~t1--.L --.P-L;'1 .i:/:' /4 .. 

,r f'/. 
Men Employed .. ... j7.tJ."W . -~~ I' ~/4."t::_~{ ~tk"::, .. 

' . ../ '. ii' i 
Production'hRate .. # t? I'$~ A g : #'4 . .,( . /.911--... 
Mill; pType .. &Gapacity-/1It/ · ~d./.14ff-::)· ··~~P/)1 · · 
" .*"1_ ~..4.: .. u4A ..A ~~.:'J III 4"~/~ /A~..xI . y-11="=" "'"'e>' ..... ~h~ · IYI.,~IP (£.1" 7 h'",hrrPL . .... . .' . 

Power; Amk & TyPe . (}r e . A.V (" l:~~?~dt!<1 . . 

tT,~jiln4, plz.~~ #tI . . /Je.~ .. 7##1 . ;~~ . .. mv~ ~:d .. #": ~:~.:vr. . .. ... .. -----
Dunham, J. C. & Company ~~:(f:·<'v'~{':)<:'etA .. / \ / \ / l --e..-r..V 
Kingman, Arizona ' 1-4-40 

See RORN SILVER (Mohave Co.) - Re Field Engineers Report 
Box 254, Chloride, Ariz. 

See D file - Re reQuest for bulletins 
" OPA REPORTS - re gas application 

5-25-43 
3-2-45 
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'. DEPARTMENT .OF MINERAL RESOUfaCES ~. 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine POPE MnrE (3 claims). Date January 4, 1940. 

District Minnesota, Mohave Co. Engineer Elgin B. Holt. 

Subject : 

LOCATION: 

TvlETALS: 

OWNERS: 

S Y N OP S IS REPORT 

Property located in the Minnesota Mining District, Mohave Co
unty, Arizona, 52 miles northwesterly from Kingman and three 

J :~l~:ur ?~S west °:1 Q~~t.e(',B~:l~~: Dam Highway. 

~ " ...... ~ _~, I 
J. S. " Pope an<,l ·-W. H. Hal1:;f Chloride; Arizona. 

" "-'_~'"_~~" .... ,,~"''''''',.. 4' ~ 
OPERATll'JG CO: Arizona-California Exploration Co., A. S. Moffat, Pres 0 , 

• H. Wa~ner, Engineer in charge of operations. Address: 

VEJN: 

DEV. WORK: 

EQ,UIPMENT : 

Chloride, Arizona. 

The vein is 4 feet ·wide, cutting a field of granite, Alaskite 
and sohist. Ore oomes in lenses from 15 to 20 feet in length. 

Mine developed by 72 deg. inclined shaft to dept.h of 400 feet, 
with levels each 50 feet in depth. Drifts on each level about 
400 feet. No tonnage blocked out; but ore has beenstoped out 
as fast as developed and shipped ' for treatment to the Produoers 
mill. Average value of shipping, or milling, ore is 0.62 ounce 
gold per ton, per A. H. Warner. 

Consists of: 15 H. P. Fair Banks Morse hoist, one 40 H. p. 
F. B. M. compt~ssor; also one 180 oubic ft. portable compressor; 
ore bin; one pump with capacity of 30 galions per minute; 7 dwel
ling houses; one office bldg.; one store room, etc. 

I vms informed while at property by the workmen, that the seid 
. Arizona-California Exploration Compahy is n~T getting ready to 

abandon operations at property, whioh will revert to original owners. 

/ 
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DEPAMMENT OF MINERAL' RESOURCES 
, STATE OF ARIZONA, 
FIEID ENGINEERS 'REroR'l' 

Horn Silver (2claims) Date Januarr 4. 1940 

't J::)istrict Minnesota Dist.,. Mohave Co •• Ariz. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 
tI 

; rue ... ,' J. C. Dunham & Company. Kingm&n', Arizona 

Subject: 

LOCATION: 

': METALS: 

: HISTORY: 

"!EINS: 

S Y N 0 P S 1: 8 R 'E P 0 R T 

Property located in the MiJ.llleS~a Mining Dist., Mohave County, and 
adjoins the Pope Mine on the East~ 

i 

Gold and Silver - silver pred'ominating. 
, ' 

Mine was discovered about January, 1892; and has been worked trom time to 
time since then. Property is b'eing worked at the present time by owners 
who employ two men, beside themse1 ves • 

Main vein is f'roDl4,to 5 tee¥w~de. 'with 15 ' inches to 3tt. pay streak; 
strike ot vein E & W.dip OO ,.deg.to North. ' Development work on th,is 
vein is as tollQWs:One shatt ~on top ot hill on vein to depth of 
100 f't. Tunnel on ye1nfrom toot of hill has a length ot 400 feet, 
cutt ing shatt at depth of' 70 fe,~t ~ , 

:SHIFPING ORE: Owners have shipped 200 ·' tOll.a, ot ore to, Producers mill, average grade 
ot which is t4 gold and $12 ail ver ~r ton. Owners are p~annillg to , 
produce 150 tons of ore monthly of a~ve grade of ore or better. ' , 

ANOTHER VEIN: A parallel vein, 100 teet distant from main vein. was exposed by 
rains during Setpember' last. This voin was fUrther exposed by owners by 
means ot a shallow pit. which assays across 3 teet $17 in gold and silver 
with same proportion ot these metals as above noted. This is believed to 
bw the Pope vein. Owners are preparing to open it up. Also, there are 
throe or tour other vein. all running parallel to each othe~ and torming 
a mineralized zone about 150 teet wide. Sbould these veins come together 
with depth. which is a possibility. the m~l1e may develop into a large 
tonnage mine. As the property looks now, it would likely provide ore 

NATER: 

runniBg around $15 ' in gold and s1l Tcr, per ton sufticiellt . to supply a 
25wton cyanide mill with continuoua ore. Short lenses of ore now sbow in 
the tunnel referred to that assay around $30 per ton in gold am silver. 

This property is reconmended $S' a . good little mine and ~ne out ot wliich 
some money should be made it handled economically by skilled miners, who 
are Willing to work themselves. 

Water' for millibg ope rat i )nB. would have to be pumped from the Colorado 
river, located 12 miles tr~m property, or from wells located about the 
same distance in valley to East of property. A goed road connects the 
mine with Highway 93, which runs wi thin 3 mil~s from the mine. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIEID ENGINEERS REPORT 

Horn Silver (2claims) Dat'e January 4, 1940 

, District Minnesota Dist e'" Mohave Co . ', Ariz." , Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

, rlOD.er&~ J. C. Dunham & Company,- Kingman, Arizona 

Sub ject: S Y N 0 p) SIS REP 0 R T 

LOCATION: Property located in the Minnesot'a Mining Dist., Mohave County, and 
adjoins the Pope Mine on the East. 

METALs: Gold and Silver - silver pred~minating. 

, HISTORY: Mine was discovered about January; 1892, and has been worked from time to 
time s inca then. Property is being worked at the present time by owners 
who employ two men. beside themselves~, 

VEINS: Main vein is from 4 to 5 feot wide; with 15 inches to 3' ft. r,ay streak; 
strike of vein E & /W;, dip 80 deg.to North. Development work on this 
vein is as follows: One shaft sunk on top of hill on vein to depth of 
100 ft., Tunnel On vein from foot of hill has a length of 400 feet, 
cutting shaft at depth of 70 feet. 

SHIPPING ORE: Owners have shipped 200 tons of ore to Producers mill" average grade 
of which is $4 gold and $.l2 silver ' per ton~ . (A'1ners are p~anning to 
produce 150 tons of ore monthly of above grade 01' ore or better. 

ANOTHER VEIN: A parallel vein, 100 feet distant from main vein, was exposed by 
rains during Set pember , last. This vein was further ex,posed by owners by 
means of a shallow pit, which assays across 3 feet $17 in gold and silver 
with same proportion of these metals as abovo notod. This is believed to 
bv the Pope vein. Owners are preparing to open it up. Also, there are 
three or four other veins.' all running parallel to each other and forming 
a. mineralized zone about 150 fe et v;fide.. Should these veins come together 
with depth, which is a possibility, the mine may develop into a large 
tonnage mine. As the property looks now, it would likely provide ore 

l!JATER: 

running around $15 in gold and silver :per ton sufficient to supply a 
25wton cyanide mill with continuo~s ore. Short lenses of ore now show in 
the tunnel referred to that assay around $30 per ton in gold and silver. 

This property is recommended as a good little mine and ~ne out of which 
some money should be made if handled economically by skilled miners, who 
are willing to work themselves. 

Water ' for millihg ope rat i )ns would have to be pumped from the Colorado 
river, located 12 miles from property, or from wells located about the 
same distance in valley to East of property. A go~ road connects the 
mine with Highway 93, which runs within 3 miles from the mine. 



Mine 

DEP.AR.CMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIEID ENGINEERS REPORT 

Horn Silver (2claims) Date January 4, 1940 

District Minnesota Dist., Mohave Co., Ariz. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

rnertrt 0 J. C. Dunham & Company, Kingman, Ari zona 

Subject: S Y N 0 PSI S REP 0 R T 

LOCATION: Property located in the Minnesota Mining Dist., Mohave County, and 
adjoins the Pope Mine on the East. 

METALS: Gold and Silver - silver predominating. 

HISTORY: Mine was discovered about January, 1892, and has been worked from time to 
time s inca then. Property is being worked at the present time by owners 
who employ two meno, beside themselves. 

VEINS: Main vein is from 4 to 5 feet wide, with 15 inches to 3 ft. pay streak; 
strike of vein E & W; dip 80 deg. to North~ Development work on this 
vein is as follows: One shaft sunk on top of hill on vein to depth of 
100 ft. Tunnel on vein from foot of hill has a length of 400 feet, 
cutting shaft at depth of 70 feet. 

SHIPPING ORE: Owners have shipped 200 tons of ore to Producers mill, average grade 
of which is $4 gold and $12 silver per ton. Owners are planning to 
produce 150 tons of ore monthly of above grade of ore or better. 

ANOTHER VEIN: A parallel vein, 100 feet distant from main vein, was exposed by 
rains during Setpemberolast. This vein was further exposed by owners by 
means of a shallow pit, vmich assays across 3 feet $17 in gold and silver 
with same proportion of these motals as above noted. This is believed to 
bw the Pope vein. Owners are preparing to open it up. Also, there are 
throe or four other v~ina all r~ning parallel to each other and forming 
a mineralized zone about 150 feet vvide. Should these veins come together 
with depth~ which is Q possibility, th~ mine may develop into a large 
tonnage mine. As the property Ipoks now, it would likely provide ore 
running around $15 in gold and silver per ton sufficient to supply a 
25~ton cyanide mill with continuous are. Short lenses of ore now show in 
the tunnel referred to that assay around $30 per ton in gold and silver. 

WATER: 

This property is recommended as a good little mine and :)ne out of which 
some money should be ma.de if handled economically by skilled miners, who 
are willing to work themselves. 

Water for milling operati )ns would have to be pumped from the Colorado 
river. located 12 miles from property, or from wells located about the 
same distance in valley to East of property, A good road. connects the 
mine with Highway 93, which runS wi thin 3 miles from the mine. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIElD ENGlNEERS REPORT 

Horn Silver (2claims) Date January 4, 19~0 

. District Minnesota Dist., Mohave Co., Ariz. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

, r\O:t1~rtl~ J. C ~ Dunham & Company, Kingman, Arizona 

' ~ Sub ject: S Y N 0 PSI S REP 0 R T 

·1 
, LOCATION: Property located in the Minnesota Mining Dist~, Mohave County, and 

adjoins the Pope Mine on the East • 

. METAlS: Gold and Silver - silver predominating. 

HISTORY: Mine was discovored abJut January, 1892. a~d bas been worked from time to 
time s inca then. Property is being worked at tl1e present time by owners 
who employ two men, beside themselves~ 

VEINS; Main vein is from 4 to 5 feet wid,e, with ~5 inches to 3 ft. :pay streak; 
strike of vein E & W; dip 80 deg. to Nort~.. Development work on this 
vein is as follows: One shaft sunk on topot hill on vein to depth of 
~OO ft. Tunnel on vein ftom foot of ~illhas a length of 400 feet, 
cutting shaft at depth of 70 feet. 

SHIPFmG ORE: Owners have shipped 200 tons of ore to Producers mill, average grade 
of which is $4 gold and $12 silvelJ per ton. Owners are planning to 
produce 150 ton~ of ore monthly of above grade ot ore or better. 

ANOTHER VEIN: A parallel vein, 100 feet distant from main vein, was exposed ~y 
rains during Setpember ' last. This vein was further exposed by ownersQY 
means of a shallOW pit, ·which assays across 3 feet $17 in gold and silver 
with same proportion of these metals as above noted. This is believed to 
bw the Pope vein. Owners are preparing to open it up. Also, there are 
three or four other vein. all running parallel to each other and forming 
a minoralized zone about 150 feet '~ide. Should these veins come together 
with depth, which is a possibility, the mine may develop into a larg~ 
tonnage mine. As the property looks now, it would likely provide oro . 

~NATER~ 

running around $15 in gold and silver per ton sufficient to supply a 
25 .. ton cyanide mill with con t~nuous ore. Short lenses of ore now show in 
the tunnel referred to that assay around $30 per ton in gold and silver. 

This property is recommended as a good little mine and ~ne out of which 
some money should be made if handled economically by skilled miners, who 
are willing to work themselves. 

Water · for milling operati)ns would have to be pumped from the Colorado 
river, located 12 miles from property, or from wells located about the 
same distance in valley to East of property. A good road connects the 
mine with Highway 93, which runs wi thin 3 miles from the mine • 

• 
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DEPARrMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIElD ENGINEERS REPORT 

H~rn Silver (2claims) Date January 4, 1940 

District Minnesota Dist., Mohave Co., Ariz. Engineer Elgin B. H~lt 

Owne;rs~ J. C. Dunham & Company, 'Kingman, Ariz~na 

Subject: S Y N 0 ~ SIS REP 0 R T 

LOCATION: Pr~perty located in the Minnesota Mining Dist., Mohave C~unty, and 
adjoins the P~pe Mine on the East. 

ME'rAIS: Gold and Silver - silver pred~minating. 

HISTORY: Mine was disc~vered abJut January, 1892, and has been worked from time to 
time since then. Property is being worked at the present tirr~ by owners 
who employ two mon, . beside themselves. 

VEINS: Main vein is from 4 to 5 feet wide, with 15 inches to 3 ft. pay streak; 
strike of vein E & W; dip 80 deg. to North. Development work~n this 
vein is as follows: One sfr~ft sunk on top of hill on vein to depth of 
100 ft. Tunnel on vein ftom fo~t of hill has a length of 400 feet, 
cutting shaft at depth of 70 feet. 

SHIPPING ORE: Owners have shipped 200 tons of oro to Producers mill, average grade 
of which is $4 gold and $12 silver per ton. Ovvners are planning to 
produce 150 tons of orc monthly of above grade of ore or better. 

ANOTHER VEIN: A parallel vein, 100 feet distant from main vein, was exposed by 
rains during Set pember last. This voin was further exposed by owners by 
means of a shallow pit, which assays across 3 foet $17 in gold and silver 
with same proportion of those motals as above noted. This is believed to 
bw the Pope vein. Ovmers .are preparing to open it up. Also, thoro are 
three or four other veins' all running parallel to each othor and forming 
a mineralized ZOllO about 150 foot ,i"ide. Should those veins come together 
with depth, which is a possibility, tho mine may develop into a large 
tonnage mine. As the proporty lo~ks now, it would likely provide ore 

WATER: 

running around $15 in gold an.d silver per ton sufficiont to supply a 
25"ton cyanide mill with continuous ore. Sh~rt lenses of ore now show in 
the tunnel referred to that assay around $30 per ton in gold and silver. 

This property is recommended as a good little mine and ?ne out, of which 
s~me money sh~uld be made if handled economically by skllled mlners, who 
are willing to work themselves. 

Water for millihg operati :lns would have to be pumped fr~m the C~lorado 
river, located 12 miles from property, or from wells located ab~ut the 
same distance in valley to East of property. A good road connects the 
mine with Highway 93, which runs within 3 miles fr~m the mine. 
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D EPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESO'URC~S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

HORN SILVER (2 cliams). Date January 4, 1940. 

District Minnesota Dist., Mohav Co., Ariz. Engineer Elgin B. Holt. 

Subject: Owners: J. C. D\lDha,m & Company, Kingman, Ariz. 

LOCATION: 

ME.'TAI8: . 

HISTOHY: 

VElNS: 

S YNOPSIS REPORT 

Property 'located ,in the Minnesota Mining Dist., MOhave County, 
l and adjoins the : ope :Mine on the East. 

~ Go and. silver - silver predominating. .. A.· 
Mine vms discovered about Janu~ry, 1892, and has been worked 
from time to time since then. Property is being worked at the 
present time by m~ers who employ ,two men, beside themselves. 

I~in vein is from 4 to 5 feet wide, with 15 inches to 3 ft. pay 
streak; strike of vein E & W; dip 80 deg. to North. Development 
work on this vein is as follows: One shaft sunk on top of hill 
on vein to depth of 100 feet. Tunnel on vein from foot of hill 
has a length of 400 feet, cutting shaft at depth of 70 feet. 

SHD?PTI\fG ORE: Owners have shipped 200 tons of ore to Producers mill, average 
grade of which is $4.00 gold and $12.00 silver per ton. ~/rners 
are planning to produce 150 tons of ore monthly of above grade 
of ore or better. 

ANOTHER VErn: A parallel vein, 100 feet distant from I1lB.in vein, was exposed 

'iHATER : 

by rains during September last. This vein was further exposed 
by owners by means of a shallm~ pit , which assays a cross 3 feet 
$17.00 in gold and silver, with same proportion of these metals 
as above noted. This is believed to be the Pope vein. Owners 
are preparing to open it up. Also there are three or four other 
veins all running parallel to each other and forming a mineralized 
zone about 150 feet wide. Should these veins come together with 
depth, which is a possibility, the mine mB_y develop into a large 
tonnage mine. As the property looks now, it would likely pro
vide ore running around $15.00 in gold and silver per ton suff
icient to supply a 25-ton cyandde mill with continuous ore. 
Short lenses of ore show in the tunnel referred to that assay 
around $30.00 per ton in gold a.nd silver. 

This property is recommended as a good little mine and one out 
of which some money should be made if handled econimically by 
skilled miners, who are willing to work themselves~ 

Water for milling operations would have to be pumpe~ from the 
Colorado River, located 12 miles from property, or from wells 
located about the same distance in valley to East of property. 
A good road connects the mine with Highway 93, which runs within 
3 miles from :pxJil)~lin L, ¥" the mine. 
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